
 

 

 

 

 

Happy Hour 
Sol is casual fine dining at its best. With traditional 

Cuban fare at the core of its menu, Sol combines 

various ethnic influences to create the perfect fusion 

of tastes and cultures, which culminate into a fun and 

fantastic dining experience. 

 

With twenty four rums, we also have the only rum bar 

in Athens. We also carry over thirty bottled beers, 

with a focus on Ohio seasonal and craft brews. We 

also feature a full bar and a selection of red and white 

wines to complement our menu. 

 

Set below street level in an alley with a bit of a speak 

easy feel, Sol is definitely one of Athens' hidden 

gems. But don't give up on finding us- once you do, 

you will be pleasantly surprised! 

 

February YAP Happy Hour will warm you up inside 

and out! Remember, bring a friend and earn a 

prize!! Just find YAP coordinator Tiffany between 5 

and 7, introduce the new member you’ve brought, 

and be rewarded with a cool piece of swag or a       

gift card!! 

 

Reddit After Party 
Reddit.com co-founder Alexis Ohanian is coming 

to town and delivering a special presentation on 

February 24. Immediately following his talk is a 

special, YAP-sponsored after party at Jackie O's. 

 

All YAP members are invited and encouraged to 

attend. Since this will be a private party, a 

wristband will be required for entry. 

 

If you are attending the talk, you will receive 

your wristband there. If you are not, you can pick 

up a wristband at the YAP Happy Hour at Sol or at 

either the Career Connections or Business 

Remixed offices any time between now and the 

event. 

 

You won't want to miss this event, so be sure to 

get your wristband beforehand. There will be 

complementary food and, as always, a great 

selection of tasty Jackie O's beer. We hope to see 

you there! 

JOIN US FOR 2 EXCITING  

FEBRUARY YAP EVENTS 

http://www.solrestaurant.net/
http://goo.gl/maps/nt3sB
http://www.reddit.com/
http://www.ohio.edu/entrepreneurship/
https://www.facebook.com/events/183337558543382/
http://goo.gl/maps/BmZbF
http://goo.gl/maps/237n9
http://goo.gl/maps/237n9

